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Parent’s info 

Your Club offers a complimentary memory mate to every player who 

attends picture day. No paperwork required. 

Parents, please remember to have your player dressed in uniform and ready for picture 15 minutes prior 

to your photo time.  Please gather with your team when you arrive and there will also be a full service 

sales table ready to assist you. Your team will be checked in by your coach. If you arrive late, please 

head to the Grey tent to be checked in by our staff.   

Buddy Photos If your player wants to take a photo with their sibling or friend, please check in with our 

sales team at the RED TENT and they will be happy to assist you. 

Online Ordering We recommend pre ordering your photos online. Some items are only available for 

preorders, like our custom plaques, memory mates and digital downloads. Our online store makes it 

easy to order for multiple players at one time and you do not need to bring any paperwork to the event. 

Everything is digitally transferred.  Also, if you order online you will get a sneak peak of your photos 

once the order is at our lab, an email will be sent to you! 

Photo Delivery Photos are delivered to your Club for distribution. It normally takes about 4 weeks to get 

back to your Club. All Club distribution timeline may vary a little from Club to Club. The Club will 

distribute the photos to your coach or team representative, and they will pass them out to you.  

 If you have any questions, please contact support@mmakers.net or call 888-298-0744 

Coaches 

Please check in to the Grey Coach check in tent when you arrive (please don’t wait for you whole team 

to arrive).  This will put you in line for photos. Our check-in team will give you an assigned area to line 

your team up, so we will be ready to go for photos. They will give you instructions for your coach/player 

picture as well as confirming your team information. 

We look forward to seeing you on picture day. 
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